Chick Pea Curry					Chick Pea Curry
Serve with cous cous or rice

1.5 serving spoon		20		100			150

Oil					200ml	1ltr			1.5ltr
Onion				1kg		4kg			5kg
Garlic				2head	10 bulb		12
(Sweet) Potato			2k		10kg			12
Aubergine				1k		4kg			6
Courgette				1k		6kg			8
Carrots				0.5k		2kg			3
Curry Paste (280g)		0.5jar	2 jar			3
Cream Coconut (200g)	0.5block	2 - 3 block		4
Chick Peas dry (soak & cook)	400g		1.5kg			2.5kg
- or tins (410g / 2.5kg)		2 x 410	1 x 2.5			2 x 2.5
Rosemary						3 bunch
Thyme						3 bunch
Cumin
Salt & Black Pepper

Soak chick peas over night and cook separately for 1hour.
Fry vegetables . Add water a little at a time
Add pre-cooked pulses towards end of cooking (or tins chick peas)
Have 3 – 5kg red lentils available for energency thickening – allow 20mins

					20		100		150
Cous Cous				1.5k		8kg		10k
Bouillion (900g)			50g		300g		400g
Sultanas				0.3kg		2kg		2.5k
Boiling water - cover to 1½ depth

or Rice Basmati (long grain)	1.5k		8k		12k

Add double amount of boiling water by volume, ie 2.5ltr per kg
1kg rice = 1.25ltr dry volume
75g per primary child - 1 serving spoon
150g - 2 serving spoons per adult


Red Salad				20		100			150
Red cabbage			1		6			9
Mayo					1		3 jar			4jar
Orange chunks			2		12			18
Sultanas				0.3k		1kg			1.5k
								
Cucumber				3		6kg box		9k
Spring onion bunch		1		6 			9
Vegan yoghurt (250ml)		0.5		3			4

Sweet mango chutney (L&M stores)
Serve with bread (& spreads) and drinks

Chick Pea Curry

Alternate (school meal) recipe - 120g primary portions (ref:9881)

250g adult portion		20 / 5kg

Chick Peas dry (soak & cook)	1.2kg
- or tins (410g / 2.5kg)		6 x 410g
Olive oil				120ml (120g) 
Onion, chopped			800g 
Garlic, chop fine or crush	1 bulb (70g)
Apples, chop fine			4 (800g) 
Green pepper, chop fine	4 (640g) 
Curry powder			3-4 Tbsp (20g)
Chopped tomatoes 		4 x 400g cans 
Frozen peas			450g - 500g
Salt					5g (tsp)


Directions:

Cook the soaked chickpeas for 60mins (if not tinned).

Fry onion, garlic and apple in the olive oil for a few minutes.
Add curry powder and stir for a minute or two.
Add tomatoes and green pepper.
Simmer for about 15 mins.
Add cooked chickpeas and cook for a further 10 minutes.
Shortly before the end of cooking time add frozen peas (will go mushy if overcooked).
Add more water if required.
Add salt to taste.


Original Recipe from Vegan Family House
http://www.veganfamily.co.uk/curry.htm

Options:
If you like really sweet tasting curry, then add raisins and coconut with the tomatoes.
Good served with Basmati rice, pitta bread or chapatis & mango pickle &/or chilli pickle
Ideas for toppings are chopped fresh tomato, cucumber, sliced banana (yes this does work!), sunflower seeds, avocado, in fact anything you fancy!
Kids love these all put in small separate bowls so they can help themselves.


1 - 2 Tablespoons of olive oil
1 onion, chopped
3 cloves of garlic, finely chopped or crushed
1 apple, peeled and finely chopped
1 green pepper, finely chopped
2 - 3 teaspoons of curry powder
1-2 tins of cooked chick peas (or soak dried ones overnight and cook)
1 can of tomatoes
handful of raisins (optional)
2 tablespoons of desiccated coconut (optional)
some frozen peas
salt 


